
Cranberry Cafe
1201 Dekalb Pike

Blue Bell, Pennsylvania

phone: 610-277-8070

hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm Saturday and Sunday CLOSED

Menu created with The Grub Club&reg;



Salad 
:: House Garden  -  our salad foundation, fresh-pulled romaine blended w/ a gusty spring mix. seasonally topped by jersey-ripened tomato, sliced cucumbers,

onion, sprouts, croutons & a sliced egg; at its side an olive oil balsamic vinaigrette ____ $4.95

:: Caesar Salad  -  grated parmesan & the town’s best-tasting croutons gently sprinkled over deep green romaine; a creamy caesar dressing on the side ____

$4.95

:: Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad  -  grated parmesan & the town’s best-tasting croutons gently sprinkled over deep green romaine; a creamy caesar

dressing on the side ____ $7.95

:: Chopped Salad  -  mixed greens tossed w/ bacon, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, boiled egg, & croutons, finished w/ mixed cheddar jack cheese ____ $7.95

:: Fresh Mozzarella Salad  -  mixed greens topped w/ fresh mozzarella & tomatoes, drizzled w/ our own basil pesto & a dash of balsamic vinaigrette ____

$7.95

:: Chopped Mediterranean Salad  -  mixed greens topped w/ diced tomatoes, chopped cucumbers, red onions, seasoned chopped chicken, sliced black

olives & feta vinaigrette ____ $7.95

:: Pasta Primavera  -  tri-colored & coiled pasta in a zesty italian dressing, filled w/ cucumbers, tomato, peppers, & broccoli, & served over a house salad

____ $6.95

:: Spinach & Cranberry Salad  -  fresh baby spinach finished w/ apples, dried cranberries & sweet pecans dressed in blue cheese crumbles served w/ light

cranberry vinaigrette ____ $7.95

:: Cheese Tortellini w/ Artichoke Hearts  -  torts loaded w/ 5 distinct cheeses accompanied by clipped black olives over a bed of green ____ $7.95

:: Buffalo Chicken Salad  -  buffalo tenders, celery, onions, & carrots, served on a bed of greens topped w/ blue cheese crumbles & a side of blue cheese

dressing ____ $7.95

Sandwiches 
:: B.L.T  -  smoke bacon, romaine lettuce, & tomatoes w/ our own garlic mayonnaise between two slices of toasted sourdough bread ____ $6.95

:: California Burger  -  a gourmet beef burger w/ romaine lettuce, tomatoes, fresh cucumbers, onions, avocados & our own garlic mayonnaise ____ $7.95

:: Country Ham & Swiss  -  thin-sliced store baked ham coupled w/ baby swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato & a reserved dijon mustard on a long soft roll ____

$7.95

:: Fresh-Roasted Turkey  -  simple & elegant turkey w/ a barely-there salting, lettuce, tomato, & house mayo on long white roll ____ $7.95

:: Cranberry Café’s Roasted Turkey  -  our own roasted turkey breast topped w/ a creamy cranberry mayonnaise served w/ romaine lettuce & tomatoes

____ $7.95

:: Grilled Cheese  -  cheeses put between two slice of sourdough bread ____ $6.25


